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OPENING HYMN  Hymn 93 v. , 1, 2, 4 
Angels, from the realms of  glory 
Angels, from the realms of  glory, 
wing your flight o'er all the earth; 
ye, who sang creation's story, 
now proclaim Messiah's birth: 
come and worship, come and worship 
worship Christ, the new-born King. 
 
Shepherds in the field abiding, 
watching o'er your flocks by night, 
God with man is now residing, 
yonder shines the infant Light: 
come and worship, come and worship 
worship Christ, the new-born King. 
 
Saints before the altar bending, 
watching long in hope and fear, 
suddenly the Lord, descending, 
in his temple shall appear: 
come and worship, come and worship 
worship Christ, the new-born King. 
 
ACCLAMATION  BCP p. 355 
Celebrant:  Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People:    And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and forever. Amen. 
 
COLLECT FOR PURITY                                                                        BCP p. 355 
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of  our hearts by the inspiration of  your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
GLORIA  S35  
1) Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us shout for joy to the Rock of  our salvation. 
2) Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving and raise a loud shout to him with psalms. 
3) For the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods. 
4) In his hand are the caverns of  the earth, and the heights of  the hills are his also. 
5) The sea is his, for he made it, and his hands have molded the dry land. 
6) Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, and kneel before the Lord our Maker. 
7) For he is our God, and we are the people of  his pasture and the sheep of  his hand. 
8) Oh, that today you would hearken to his voice! 
 

THE SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS (8:45AM & 11:00AM)  
JANUARY 3, 2021  
 

THE HOLY EUCHARIST: RITE II 
Congregational participation in bold                   Service from the Book of Common Prayer (BCP) 
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COLLECT OF THE DAY BCP p. 214 
Celebrant: The Lord be with you.  
People:  And also with you. 
Celebrant: Let us pray.  
 
O God, who wonderfully created, and yet more wonderfully restored, the dignity of  human nature: Grant 
that we may share the divine life of  him who humbled himself  to share our humanity, your Son Jesus 
Christ; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.  
 
THE FIRST LESSON: JEREMIAH 31:7-14 
READER: Bennie Bock (8:45am) and Adrian Quintanilla (11:00am) 

 

Thus says the LORD: Sing aloud with gladness for Jacob, and raise shouts for the chief  of  the 
nations; proclaim, give praise, and say, "Save, O LORD, your people, the remnant of  Israel." See, I 
am going to bring them from the land of  the north, and gather them from the farthest parts of  the 
earth, among them the blind and the lame, those with child and those in labor, together; a great 
company, they shall return here. With weeping they shall come, and with consolations I will lead 
them back, I will let them walk by brooks of  water, in a straight path in which they shall not 
stumble; for I have become a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn. Hear the word of  
the LORD, O nations, and declare it in the coastlands far away; say, "He who scattered Israel will 
gather him, and will keep him as a shepherd a flock." For the LORD has ransomed Jacob, and has 
redeemed him from hands too strong for him. They shall come and sing aloud on the height of  
Zion, and they shall be radiant over the goodness of  the LORD, over the grain, the wine, and the oil, 
and over the young of  the flock and the herd; their life shall become like a watered garden, and they 
shall never languish again. Then shall the young women rejoice in the dance, and the young men and 
the old shall be merry. I will turn their mourning into joy, I will comfort them, and give them 
gladness for sorrow. I will give the priests their fill of  fatness, and my people shall be satisfied with 
my bounty, says the LORD. 
 

 Reader:  The Word of  the Lord. 
 People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
PSALM 84 (in unison)  BCP p. 707 
1  How dear to me is your dwelling, O LORD of  hosts!  My soul has a desire and longing 

for the courts of  the LORD; my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God. 
2  The sparrow has found her a house and the swallow a nest where she may lay her 

young; by the side of  your altars, O LORD of  hosts, my King and my God. 
3  Happy are they who dwell in your house! they will always be praising you. 
4  Happy are the people whose strength is in you! whose hearts are set on the 
  pilgrims' way. 
5  Those who go through the desolate valley will find it a place of  springs, for the early 

rains have covered it with pools of  water. 
6  They will climb from height to height, and the God of  gods will reveal himself 
 in Zion. 
7 LORD God of  hosts, hear my prayer; hearken, O God of  Jacob. 
8 Behold our defender, O God; and look upon the face of  your Anointed. 
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9  For one day in your courts is better than a thousand in my own room, and to stand at 
the threshold of  the house of  my God than to dwell in the tents of  the wicked. 

10  For the LORD God is both sun and shield; he will give grace and glory; 
11  No good thing will the LORD withhold from those who walk with integrity. 
12  O LORD of  hosts, happy are they who put their trust in you! 
 
SECOND LESSON: EPHESIANS 1:3-6, 15-19a 

Blessed be the God and Father of  our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenly places, just as he chose us in Christ before the foundation of  the 
world to be holy and blameless before him in love. He destined us for adoption as his children 
through Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of  his will, to the praise of  his glorious grace 
that he freely bestowed on us in the Beloved. I have heard of  your faith in the Lord Jesus and your 
love toward all the saints, and for this reason I do not cease to give thanks for you as I remember 
you in my prayers. I pray that the God of  our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of  glory, may give you a 
spirit of  wisdom and revelation as you come to know him, so that, with the eyes of  your heart 
enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are the riches of  his 
glorious inheritance among the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of  his power for us 
who believe. 
 

 Reader:  The Word of  the Lord. 
 People:  Thanks be to God. 
 
GOSPEL HYMN  HYMN 102 v. 1, 2  
Once in Royal David's City 
Once in royal David's city 
stood a lowly cattle shed, 
where a mother laid her baby 
in a manger for his bed: 
Mary was that mother mild, 
Jesus Christ her little child. 
 
He came down to earth from heaven, 
who is God and Lord of  all, 
and his shelter was a stable, 
and his cradle was a stall; 
with the poor, the scorned, the lowly 
lived on earth our Savior holy. 
 
THE HOLY GOSPEL  
Celebrant:  The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
People:   Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
A READING FROM MATTHEW 2:1-12  

In the time of  King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of  Judea, wise men from the East 
came to Jerusalem, asking, "Where is the child who has been born king of  the Jews? For we 
observed his star at its rising, and have come to pay him homage." When King Herod heard this, he 
was frightened, and all Jerusalem with him; and calling together all the chief  priests and scribes of  
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the people, he inquired of  them where the Messiah was to be born. They told him, "In Bethlehem 
of  Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet: 
 

`And you, Bethlehem, in the land of  Judah, 
are by no means least among the rulers of  Judah; 

for from you shall come a ruler 
who is to shepherd my people Israel.'" 

 
Then Herod secretly called for the wise men and learned from them the exact time when the star 
had appeared. Then he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, "Go and search diligently for the child; and 
when you have found him, bring me word so that I may also go and pay him homage." When they 
had heard the king, they set out; and there, ahead of  them, went the star that they had seen at its 
rising, until it stopped over the place where the child was. When they saw that the star had stopped, 
they were overwhelmed with joy. On entering the house, they saw the child with Mary his mother; 
and they knelt down and paid him homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, they offered him 
gifts of  gold, frankincense, and myrrh. And having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
they left for their own country by another road. 
 
 Celebrant: The Gospel of  the Lord. 
 People:  Praise to you, Lord Christ.  
 
GOSPEL HYMN  HYMN 102 v. 6 
Once in Royal David's City 
Not in that poor lowly stable, 
with the oxen standing round, 
we shall see him; but in heaven, 
where his saints his throne surround: 
Christ, revealed to faithful eye, 
set a God's right hand on high.  
 
THE SERMON The Rev. Lucy Strandlund 
A period of  silence for reflection will follow.  
 
THE NICENE CREED            BCP p. 358 
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of  heaven and earth, of  all that is, seen and 
unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of  God, eternally begotten of  the 
Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of  one 
Being with the Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came 
down from heaven: by the power of  the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and 
was buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into 
heaven and is seated at the right hand of  the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the 
living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, 
the giver of  life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is  
worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in one holy catholic 
and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of  sins. We look for the 
resurrection of  the dead, and the life of  the world to come. Amen. 
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE FOR CHRISTMAS  
Adapted from the Standing Commission on Liturgy and Music  
 

Let us pray to the Lord, responding, "Shine in our hearts."  
 

You who fashioned this holy time with the radiance of  the Christ Child, fill our hearts with the song of  
the angels that we may be makers and pursuers of  peace.  
Christ, be our light:  
Shine in our hearts.  
 
You who framed the brightness of  the first light in creation, dispel the arrogance, animosity, and anger 
that shatter the unity of  your holy Church. Fill your faithful people with the radiant light of  truth.  
Christ, be our light: 
Shine in our hearts.  
 

You who delivered your people from the misery of  bondage in slavery to the land of  promise, set us free 
from enslavement to division, disunity, and distrust in our public life and labor. Illumine those in 
authority with the light of  vision.  
Christ, be our light: 
Shine in our hearts.  
 

You who patterned the stars and called the sun into being, who appointed the moon and chartered the 
cosmos, pattern the hearts of  people everywhere to see in each other the beauty of  diversity and the 
splendor of  creation  
Christ, be our light: 
Shine in our hearts.  
 

You who shower comfort and hope to the lowest, the lost, and the least, shower the light of  compassion 
on the sick, the sorrowful, and the suffering. Help us to be your compassion and hope in the world.  
Christ, be our light: 
Shine in our hearts.  
 

You who welcome into the brilliant light of  eternity those who have died, welcome those whose lives 
have been cut short by violence, warfare, and strife. Shine the light of  hope.  
Christ, be our light:  
Shine in our hearts.  
 

[Priest says concluding collect] 
May Christ, the Morning Star who knows no setting, find us ever burning with the light of  love, the spirit 
of  truth, and the wellspring of  hope. Amen.  
 
THE CONFESSION OF SIN BCP p. 360 
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 
 

Silence may be kept. 
 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what 
we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we 
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the 
sake of  your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, to the glory of  your Name. Amen. 
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Celebrant: Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of  the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.  
 
THE PEACE 
Celebrant:  The peace of  the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you. 
 
SHARING LIFE TOGETHER AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
OFFERTORY MUSIC  
Holy Freedom 
Now the Lord is the Spirit 
And where He goes, 
There is Freedom 
 
Freedom from sin and bondage 
Holy Freedom 
CAMP CAPERS SONG 

 
DOXOLOGY  HYMN 380 v. 3  
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below:  
Praise him above, ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING       Eucharistic Prayer A; BCP p. 361 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you.  
Celebrant: Lift up your hearts. 
People:  We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People:  It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, 
Creator of  heaven and earth. Because you gave Jesus Christ, your only Son, to be born for us; who, by 
the mighty power of  the Holy Spirit, was made perfect Man of  the flesh of  the Virgin Mary his mother; 
so that we might be delivered from the bondage of  sin, and receive power to become your children.  
Therefore, we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of  
heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of  your Name: 
 
SANCTUS  S130  
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of  power and might,  
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of  power and might, Heaven and earth are full of  your glory.  
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of  the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest. 
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(The people stand or kneel.) 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen into 
sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only and eternal 
Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of  us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Father 
of  all. He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a perfect 
sacrifice for the whole world.  
 
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: This is my Body, 
which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of  me.” 
 
After supper he took the cup of  wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and said, 
“Drink this, all of  you: This is my Blood of  the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for many for 
the forgiveness of  sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of  me.”  
  
Therefore, we proclaim the mystery of  faith: 
 Christ has died.   
 Christ is risen.   
 Christ will come again. 
 
We celebrate the memorial of  our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of  praise and thanksgiving. 
Recalling Christ’s death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. Sanctify them by your Holy 
Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of  your Son, the holy food and drink of  new and 
unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in 
unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of  your eternal 
kingdom. All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity 
of  the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever. AMEN. 
  
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to pray: Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy Name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against 
us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 
 
THE BREAKING OF THE BREAD 
Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People: Therefore, let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 
 

The Gifts of  God for the People of  God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed 
on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 
 
ACT OF RECEPTION PRAYER 
In union, O Lord, with your faithful people at every altar of  your Church, where the Holy Eucharist is 
now being celebrated, I desire to offer to you praise and thanksgiving. I remember your death, Lord 
Christ; I proclaim your resurrection; I await your coming in glory. And since I cannot receive you today 
in the Sacrament of  your Body and Blood, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart. Cleanse and 
strengthen me with your grace, Lord Jesus, and let me never be separated from you. May I live in you, 
and you in me, in this life and in the life to come. Amen. 
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT  BCP p. 365 
 
COMMUNION MUSIC   
God of  Wonders 
Lord of  all creation 
Of  the water, earth and sky 
The Heavens are Your Tabernacle 
Glory to the Lord on high 
 
God of  wonders, beyond our galaxy 
You are holy, holy 
The universe declares Your majesty 
You are holy, holy 
 
Lord of  Heaven and Earth 
Lord of  Heaven and Earth 
 
So Early in the morning 
I will celebrate the light 
And as I stumble into darkness 
I will call Your name by night 
 
Hallelujah to the Lord of  Heaven and earth 
Hallelujah to the Lord of  Heaven and earth 
Hallelujah to the Lord of  Heaven and earth 
Source: Byrd Carey Marcus 

 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION BCP p. 365 
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of  your Son our 
Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of  his Body and 
Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve 
you with gladness and singleness of  heart; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
THE BLESSING   
May Christ, who by his Incarnation gathered into one things earthly and heavenly, fill you with his joy 
and peace; and the blessing of  God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among you, 
and remain with you always. Amen.  
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THE REV. RIPP HARDAWAY, RECTOR AND THE REV. LUCY STRANDLUND, CURATE  
ST. JOHN’S 2021 VESTRY: Ann Amoroso, Sr. Warden; Don Greer, Jr. Warden; Jim Whitcomb, Treasurer;  

David Drichta, Janet Guillen, Bruce Howard, Alice Jewell, Carol Lenker, and Adrian Quintanilla. 

CLOSING HYMN  HYMN 89 
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear 
It came upon the midnight clear, that glorious song of  old, 
From angels bending near the earth to touch their harps of  gold: 
“Peace on the earth, good will to men, from heaven’s all gracious King.” 
The world in solemn stillness lay to hear the angels sing. 
 
Still through the cloven skies they come with glorious song of  old, 
And still their heavenly music floats o’er all the weary world; 
Above its sad and lowly plains they bend on hovering wing, 
And ever o’er its Babel sounds the blessed angels sing. 
 
For lo! The days are hastening on, by prophets seen of  old, 
When with the ever-circling years shall come the time foretold, 
When peace shall over all the earth its ancient splendors fling, 
And all the world give back the song which now the angels sing. 
 
 
 
THE DISMISSAL BCP p. 366 
Celebrant:  Alelluia. Alelluia. Let us go forth into the world, rejoicing in the power of  the Spirit  
People:  Thanks be to God. Alelluia. Alelluia.  
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 WELCOME TO ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
We extend a special welcome to those who are single, married, divorced, gay, filthy rich or dirt poor. And to those who 
are crying newborns, skinny as a rail, or who could afford to lose a few pounds. We welcome you if you can sing like 
Beyoncé or Adele or you can’t carry a note in a bucket. You’re welcome here if you’re ‘just browsing’, just woke up, or just 
got out of jail. We don’t care if you’re more Catholic than the Pope, or haven’t been to church since little Joey’s Baptism. 
We extend a special welcome to those who are over 60 but not grown up yet and to teenagers who are growing up too 
fast. We welcome soccer moms, NASCAR dads, starving artists, tree-huggers, latte-sippers, vegetarians, and junk-food 
eaters. We offer a special welcome to those who think the world is flat, work too hard, don’t work, can’t spell, or because 
Grandma is in town and she wanted to go to church today. We welcome those who are inked, pierced or both. We offer a 
special welcome to those who could use a prayer right now, had religion shoved down your throat as a kid, or got lost in 
traffic and wound up here by mistake. We welcome tourists, seekers and doubters, bleeding hearts... and YOU! -borrowed 
from Coventry Cathedral, England & adapted for St. John’s  

Welcome to all, especially if  you are a guest. Please go to our website, www.stjohnsnb.com. Email us at 
office@stjohnsnb.com and either Rev. Ripp or Rev. Lucy will contact you. 

Announcements January 3, 2021 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Birthday and Anniversaries for Week of  January 3-January 9 

Birthdays | Carrie M. (01/01); Hayes J., Jessy R. (01/02); Ottoline J., Peter J., Peggy W. (01/04); Janet H., 
Judy W. (01/07); Gus F. (01/08) 

Anniversaries | Mike & Mandy H (01/01); David & Cece C. (01/02) 

SIGN UP FOR IN-PERSON WORSHIP!  
Sign up via the link in the eNews each week. Come as often as you wish!  

The deadline to sign up for in-person worship each Sunday   
is the preceding Tuesday at midnight.  

 
The link in this week’s e-news will take you to a menu to sign up for in-person worship. See the tabs or 
drop down menu at the top of  the page to choose your desired date. For Sundays, you can sign up to 
attend either the 8:45 a.m. or 11:00 a.m. service. Sign-ups enable us to maximize limited seating and to 
maintain records of  where people sit should contact tracing be necessary. Please 
contact office@stjohnsnb.com if  you need assistance. Unfortunately we will not be able to 
accommodate anyone who walks up on a Sunday morning without pre-registering.  Please arrive and 
be seated at least 10 minutes before the start of  the service. 
 

PROCEDURES IN WORSHIP 
 All attendees are required to wear a face mask covering the nose and mouth. Face shields alone do 

not meet this requirement.  
 An Usher will guide you to Communion. We are not using the altar rail at this time, so Fr. Ripp or 

Rev. Lucy will stand at the front to distribute Communion.  
 You may drop your offering in the plate then or after worship.  
 Exit the sanctuary by guidance from the Usher, starting from the back. 
 Please observe a 6-foot space between you and anyone not in your household. 
 After worship, in the courtyard, please observe distance. 
 If  you discover that you have been infected with COVID-19 in the week after worship service, please 

let us know by calling the church office as soon as possible.  

mailto:office@stjohnsnb.com
mailto:office@stjohnsnb.com
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WORSHIP Loving God 
Holy Eucharist Rite II Service |In-person 8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. | Livestream 8:45 a.m. 

Noonday Prayer on Facebook Live, Monday-Friday |12:00 p.m. 
 

Services held at St. John’s will now be live-streamed directly to YouTube instead of  Facebook. Noonday 
Prayer will remain on Facebook. You will be able to find the service on our YouTube channel or by 
clicking the link that will be shared to Facebook before each service. While you’re on YouTube, be sure 
to click “subscribe”, as this will help expand our digital reach and offerings. 
 
Interested in leading Noonday Prayer?  
Leaders can now choose between pre-recording Noonday Prayer via Zoom or live-streaming on 
Facebook. Beginning in January, Noonday Prayer will be Monday through Friday. You can sign up for 
one day or several days—whatever fits your schedule— via eNews.! If  you have any questions, contact 
Larry Shumway at shumway.larry@gmail.com or Rev. Lucy at lucy@stjohnsnb.com.  
 
The Advent Journey continues 
The Advent Journey is an outdoor art experience and opportunity for spiritual reflection on the grounds 
of  St. John’s Episcopal Church from November 29-January 6. Each work of  art follows the story found 
in the Gospel of  Luke, chapters 1-2. We invite you to make your way from painting to painting, reflect 
on the scriptural inspiration, and join Mary, the angels, and the shepherds as they are filled with awe, 
wonder, and praise in this holy season. You are invited to view the paintings between now and January 6.  
 
Volunteers needed  as ushers and greeters on Sundays. If  you would like to participate as a usher, 
please contact Janet Moody at 830-708-3673 or janmoody@sat.rr.com. To volunteer as a greeter, please 
contact Sing Yue at 661-747-5686 (or text), and or email at syue@mindspring.com.  
 

NURTURE Making Disciples 
In your prayer time, we give thanks for Epiphany, Kingsville; and St. Timothy’s, Cotulla.  

 

Photo Directory: Make your appointment today! 
We are having a new pictorial directory made and it won't be complete without you! Use the following 
link to make your appointment today.  https://rb.gy/su72w0  Each individual or family who participates 
will receive a free photo directory and an 8x10" print from their photo session. Questions? Contact 
Shelley Howard at shellbythelake@gmail.com 
 
Financial Peace University: Online Class will start Wednesday, January 13 at 6:30pm 
Tell your money where to go instead of  wondering where it went! Join the virtual Financial Peace University 
class, led by Chris and Tori Smith, and learn to make a budget you’ll actually stick to. We meet online, so 
you won’t even have to leave home. Visit fpu.com/1129915 to sign up for the class and start your 14-day 
free trial of  Financial Peace!  
 
Delegates and Alternates needed for DWTX Council 
If  you are interested in participating in Council (February 26-27) as a Delegate or Alternate representing 
St. John’s, please contact Fr. Ripp via email (ripp@stjohnsnb.com) ASAP. Council will be virtual this year. 
The election will take place on January 17 via Zoom  
 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbpI_NMgFzAMrnhpRzzDQDg
mailto:shumway.larry@gmail.com
mailto:lucy@stjohnsnb.com
mailto:syue@mindspring.com
https://rb.gy/su72w0
mailto:shellbythelake@gmail.com
mailto:ripp@stjohnsnb.com
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Adult Christian Education 

 
St. John’s 101 Class starting Jan 24  
Join Zoom meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83733863714  

Meeting ID: 837 3386 3714 |  No passcode | Call in (audio only): (346) 248 7799  
 
St. John’s 101 is a required series of  ten classes that can be joined at any time throughout the semester. 
This class is designed to help those new to the church become familiar with St. John’s Episcopal Church 
and The Episcopal Faith. This is also the class needed if  you are seeking to be Confirmed, Received or 
Reaffirmed into the Episcopal Faith. For more info, contact Rev. Ripp Hardaway at (361) 633-9225, or 
email ripp@stjohnsnb.com. 
 

New: Adult Formation class “Sacred Ground”  will start January 18, 7:00-8:15 pm via zoom.  
This is a 10 session class using materials developed by the Episcopal Church on race, grounded in 
faith. Our group will walk through chapters of  America’s history of  race and racism, while weaving in 
threads of  family story, economic class, and political and regional identity.  
 
Facilitated by Renee Wendel and Heidi Forgione, the class will meet Monday evenings via zoom. The 
purpose of  meeting every other week is to allow participants time to read, watch, and digest the materials 
we will discuss in our meetings. Sacred Ground is part of  Becoming Beloved Community, The Episcopal 
Church’s long-term commitment to racial healing, reconciliation, and justice in our personal lives, our 
ministries, and our society. This series is open to all, and especially designed to help white people learn 
how to talk about their own work of  identifying and undoing racism. Participants are invited to peel away 
the layers that have contributed to the challenges and divides of  the present day – all while grounded in 
our call to faith, hope and love.  For more information, contact Heidi Forgione at 
heidiforgione@gmail.com. To register, please sign up via eNews.  
 
Weekly Bible Study will meet on Wednesdays on Zoom from 10-11 a.m.  
Each week we will study the readings for the upcoming Sunday, so feel free to attend week to week as 
able. We will study the texts and their background and discuss what they mean for us today.  Classes will 
resume on January 6th. 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82969503160?pwd=eUhSRkJUdVRlSXhGOFhNQUl5eTF5UT09 
Meeting ID: 829 6950 3160 | Passcode: 207974 | Call in (audio only): (346) 248-7799 

 

 

CHILDREN, FAMILIES, and YOUTH MINISTRIES 

 
Youth Update  
We will be off  for Christmas break Dec 21-Jan 3.  
 
Happy New Year! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83733863714
mailto:ripp@stjohnsnb.com
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